Who does what?
Horizontal team

Monica GUARINONI
Head of unit

Cécile LASZLO
Unit assistant
Section & bureau meetings

Tiina ALANKO
Support on opinions
Finances

Laura Maria GIUNCHI
Trainee

NAT Section
Section for Agriculture, Rural Development and the Environment

www.eesc.europa.eu/nat
nat@eesc.europa.eu
@EESC_NAT

Main competences:
- Agriculture
- Circular economy
- Climate action
- Environment & Biodiversity
- Fisheries & Aquaculture
- Forestry
- Sustainable development
- Sustainable food systems
- Sustainable rural & urban development

Bodies:
- Ad-hoc Group on the Conference of the Parties of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (AHG on UNFCCC COP)
- European Circular Economy Stakeholder Platform (ECESP)
- Permanent Study Group on Sustainable Food Systems (PSG on Food)
- Sustainable development observatory (SDO)

Sector European Green Deal, Agenda 2030 and circular economy

Anna CAMERON
Head of Sector
SDO and climate
ECESP coordination

Caroline VERHELST
Circircular economy & wellbeing economy
Climate

Judit CARRERAS
Agenda 2030 & SDGs
Climate: AHG

Ulrike MEISSNER
Sustainable development

Alice Senga
ECESP

Luca PITRONE
Support on opinions & events
Unit communication

Lukáš ŘURECH
Support on opinions & SDO, AHG

Sector Sustainable food and agriculture, environment, rural/urban development

Martine DELANOY
Head of Sector
Agriculture, organic awards & forestry
PSG on food

Arturo INIGUEZ
Fisheries & aquaculture
Civil protection

Gaia BOTTONI
Environment & biodiversity
Youth engagement

Nicolas STENGERT
Sustainable rural & urban development
SDGs

Myrto KOLYVA
Sustainable food systems

Isabel ANTUNES
Support on opinions & events
Finances

Zahra KADIRI
Support on opinions & events